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From: Comnander in Chief U. S. Paci-fi-c F1eet
To: Chief of I'Javal Operations

Subj: I,iicronesiam }4etal and Equi-pment Company,

I]a{. .

Enc]-:

(a)
(u)
(.)
(1)
(z)
(3)
(l-)

Incorporated (u)

Ci{o spdltr ap-Ll5/frr ser 462*P2L of 10 Nov 1958 (itoral)
CII.ICPACIiLT spdltr !"f1-1 A!-/a ser l*/trlOZ of 15 l{ov 1958 (tiot,,it,)
AD]',IIN0 CI]\TCPIICFLT nrsg 0?205Sf, Jan t?59 (NOIAL)

CIl\CpACIrlT ltr 3'F1-1 ?2OA ser Ll+/Z at 2 Jatt Lg59
President l,Iicro }.{etals 1tr of } Jan 1959
Sr:mraary of Micro Contract History
Charter and By-Laws of the Mj-cronesia.n t{eta} and Eo;ripmenQ
Cor*pany, Inc.VuilrycalrJ, IIIU r 

\Contract between L'iicro i,[etals and the High Cornalssioner 
)dated 30 l.lovemhrer l75]- (Contraet idumber TT 1?)

Suplrlemental agreement to Contract Nunber TT 1? (Contract
hitmrber TT 1?A) execut,ed 3 Decenlcer I?51
Supplenental agreement to Contract I'iumber TT 1'l (0ontract
Nurnber TT 178) executed 13 Aueust 1953
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(E) Contract of 10 lrTovernber L955 between CIIJCFACFLT a.nd

Micro l{eta1s
(9) lfiero Metals ltr of I Feb 1953 to CIIICFIICFI,T

(ro) t'nvnD sitrPAiil c0iIF nrsg agtozL? JAI{ }959 -'i
(rf) cu',rNAV1,ilLBt:i.I'lAS col'm rnsg 1001262.Jtu',i 1,9!9 't ...^.loirlti(rz) *mrl'I 0IIICFACFLT C0I'JF msg 1122062 JA]\T L959i'4rr',1 'J I"
(r3) coi"ittAWiARIANAs coNF msg 140625i1 Jt\l'i L959 -

1" Reference (a) stated that $aipan ,liuarterly fteporbs showed that $iicro
lletals eontinued to ship scrap from Saipan despite mounti:ig indebtedness
to the Goverrmnent and requestecl ad.vice as to what steps were being taken
or contemplated to liquidate these obligations and to insure prompt pay-
ments for fubure shipments. Reference (U) provicied an interim reply and

stated that the Chiei of Naval Operations would be aduised furbher after
decisions had been reaehed on these matters.

Z. +is a result of the conferences and. discussions referred to in reference
(L), it uras ascerbained that the Contractor oued in excess of i$50r000.00

to itre Government in unpai-d royalties, that the Contractor owed approxi-
mately $251000.00 in rmpaid wages to residents of the Saipan District and

that the Contractor oued approximatety {F&r500.00 in accounts due Sai-paln

District merchants, PaSrment of these obligations by Contractor hras re-
quested, by enclosure (f). Enclosure (2), in rep1y, acknowledges the past
aue royaltj.es and salaries, st,ates that Contractor is unable to settle kis
accouni" at this tjme and Lff"rs a proposed plan for corltract contilua,tlon"
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3, The Cornmander in Chief U. $. Paolfic Fleet has been aware of the
mountJ-ng indebtedness to the Government ancl has continued the contraet
only for the reasons that, ur$il very recently the Contractorts payrol1
to the $aipan residents has represented a major eontribution to the
economy of the area, and that the pursuance of the contract has resulted
in the cleanup of the areas concerned. ft has also been hoped that an
improvement in the r^rorld scrap market situation would allow Contraetor
to settle past due royalty pa;rments, It is also known that the H:igh
Comruj.ssioner of the Trust Terrltory of the Pacific Islands has allowed
the Contractor to continue operations within his area of resl:onsibility
for the sarre re&sons and that the Contraetor has an overdue accormt of ,.',._- ,',
approxiraately S901000.00 due the High Coro,uissioner. 

i,,. 
!'

4. For tfue benefit of the 0hief of lrianal 0perations, the history of the
S,licro eontract has been suurnarized in enclosu.re (3) ana copies of the
most pertinent, documents in connection with the contra,ct have been en-
closed as enclbsures (4) through (!).

5. B3r reference (c) ttre Naval Admjlistrator, Saipan, uc.s requested to
compile and forward a complete recapitulation of aJ.l transactions under
tire contract and other pertiner:t data in coruaecti-on with the activities
of the Contractor in the Salparr District. It j"s anticipated that this
summary will be received in the lrery near future and it lrill be forwarded
as detaj-led backup d.ata for the overdue aecounts generillly discussed in
paragraph 2,

6. The assebs of the Contractor on Saipan consist or*y of conbractor
owned e.qrripment and supl:Iies plus an uni,stow.l arnount of scrap prepared for
shiprnenC. Contractor his infora,ally stated that the ecprpmgn! represents
an i4pei:diture of approximately i1l00r000.00... The lilaval Admin:istrator,
Saipan, estimates, hbwevur, that only about ti;5r000.00 could be realized
uy i. liquidation of this eqr.r-lprnent on an tras is, where isrr basis'

T. ii-$Jil.rip SAII'.tni, by enclcsure (10), stated that, he intended to initiate
cor.lrt aetion on Saipan to protect the i:rterests of the Saipanese creditors.
The Cormnander U. $. ilavaJ. Forees l'{arianas, by enclosrre (}1), re',iuested
the conrnents of CII',jCPACFL,T. Ilnclosure (tZ) was se:rt with the fulI
realization that it openetl the cloor f,:r indi'rridual creditors, acting-
singly or together, to obtai-rr preferentiial treatnrentn Enclosure (13)
passed this i:rformation to NiWAD SAIPALI.

S, CIIqCPACIT,T contemplates ternrination of the e:cisti:rg contraet for
breach of contraet by Contractor. It is consj-dored tirat the proS:osal

offered by Contractor in ericlosure (2) i? too little and t'oo la'te p"nd

that consideratiol of it woulcl result only in the corrtinuation of the
existing situation. .L1though it is d-oubtful that the Corporation has

sufficient assets to satisfy claims against it, it is CfiCIaCFLTrs
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belief that a breach of contract action should be brought against the
Corporation thereby Judiclally termir:ating the coutract and at the same
ti.me establishing the barance$ due. since the. onl;' known assets of the
Cor-'uorati-on subject to attacl:rnent are located in $aipan, j-t is ouggested
that action be brought i-n the courts of the Saipan District. It is
requested thab the Department aseerta.in 'whether tlie Departnreut of
Justj-ce would rurdertake such an acti,orr, orr in the alterrti'itive, authorize
the Deparbment of the lia.iry to nraii:t*.iri the a.ction.
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